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NOT TPO FRESH
Hi/ Ihr I'nitfl f'rrsn
lil.fl'l'. - Mr*. S. T. CoHtK
;i do:>e n •lir-.h" CRKK and

hriii near Hi., -th-ti. Next
e ;i "peep. peep" ftttracted

lrl Hllr fOUtld H J'Cl-

chtrk (hut had cmctced Its

IT HAPPENED IN L. A.
i.t.>s ,\\I;KI,KS.-- AH HI-BIUH

ver chnnuln!;- a. tire ended il 
isl fialit So ,Iames liass

CAR SAFE! OWNER LOST
nil thf rnilml I'rfti . 

HTOCKTON.—-It wasn't his nnto. 
mobile, but. Tat sure Shlgehnra, 
Japnncse farmer,, who was- lost, 
police reported nfter tlndlnff UIP 
car ft block from wlurp he thought 
he lia.d parked It.

Actress-Bride Fights Deportation

CHINAMAN'S MISTAKE 
I Ha Htr I'nilml Prcus 

nt i Y.M.IJ'i.jn All Moon openod "a 
.-i j led box mi a corner, pulled a ->.-iid 

HI j ffel and waited for tlio Blot I 
nulnes .i-oared up.

tir
booked for scrap- open. T
is imchiuiBCrt and sirens screaming. "Mo Hint k

home in a taxi, mnil lettiih," complained Ah Mnon

THE

GENERAL "AUTO REPAIRING
And New "PAINT IT YOURSELF" SERVICE 

$1.50 per day.

1115 Border Ave. Phone Torrance 32.

*"|.'|

3 I-

_OUR STORES ARE CLOSED SUNDAYS AND 
EVENiN6S~EXCEPT~SATPRDAY

Prices effective Friday, Saturday, Oct 16-17, 1931 ..

CUDAHY'S MONO'GRAM
U. S. Extras. ..Large 

EVERY ES6 GUARANTEED

-f-

t0Q$ U- S' Extrat...Larqe

CLOVERBLOOM 
Armour's Full Cream

doz29c 
Ib 33e

Eight O'Clbck Coir*
' •• , .- • ,THE WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING COFFEE

Red Circle Coffee 
Ace Hi Flour

'24%

Insures Better Ib. 
Baking sack

20dTomatoes 
Peanut Butter BISHOP?

_ ||r .PJLLSBURY 2 
OUr GOLD MEDAL

Campbell $SoupAMort«d 
Quaker Oatriti? 2s"19c

e Juice WELCH'S pt-21c qt 4 1C

25cIb

Bananas F"^-R;P« / lb? ^ D C 
Celery Stalks o— "eh10csach

Ibi.

large head

Malaga Grapes 
Iceberg Lettuce 
Sweet Potatoes 6 lbs 15c 
Onions ^°-*°"°« d lbs ' 1UC

Leg of Lamb 
Pot Roast

Choice Spring 
• Lamb

Ik 21 c
No. I Stetr Beef 

ROUND BONE, Ib. lie

Veal Roast 
Pork Roast

hoic.MHk v«i
LOIN CUT 15c

Sunny field Bacon •— 29c 
Barracuda

1319 SARTORI AVENUE
TEAATLANTIC & PACIFIC TcEo

AMUSEMENT WORLD

Repair of Old Roads
Smolinska, motion pictu 

itress and "Miss Poland, 1928,
fIghtino- a move to depari^Jier.Jor_l Koi»^ hiim-lnos over ilie mad ant

SurpaSS Expense Of | having""overstayed" heTtemporary ["

New Ones This Year sia't'.t' shVli1 ,hownthehercU wu"
———•——— Walter Grabowski of Los Angeles, 

SACHAAIKNTO.—(U.I'.) — Call- whom she recently married

nlrin;; .old hiKliway's will Burpas

Management Promises Best 
In Screen Dratpas

The I'ox Hedonilo Tlieatre. tin 
show place of the South. Hn.v OIH- 
irfc'l. desires to nwiln express its 
apprceiiitlon of yjiwr 'v»ltieil pniroii- 

and to assure yon that the 
derful support extended to this 

eatre 16 enablinR: the ninnnBC-
•n^-t('>-^;^ve-y^>ll--l^l^-<>|•-il>^•Ltl^'cat.|J.UI•^__^dllcJL.\vlll be. ^ocn_;U_t|

.. .idtictlons produced by all of I In. 
niiJor—gtuJliin_ for your •cnlci'tuln- 

it and enjoyment

th atest
earn' starring Hint greal- 

st of woman comediennes. Winnie 
.iKhtner. co-blaV with Charles Olit- 
iM-worth In a elrc.us_camedy which 
4 a, riol. of thrills and comedy. , 
•Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
lirec blB days,-presenting the Kour 

brothers in -Monkey liusi-

ilns. tin

the merry Marxes. There 
utty in "The Cocoanut.s." They

ntla ids this 
arntively

Pedestrian Rights Wednmdiiy only, opening with Morgan 
| the special 20 c-errl matinee at 2:30 Hc

UpheWlffCoiirt '^f^^'^^~ ;
——•—— Ing picture of the year, of an 1 for 
lan fias the -i-lBht of women, with -it Breat cast ell irely 

il inter- ol women, "The Mad I'arad ." a 
' story of women at war, fighting 

man's. fight i
-ptty— Hte—divmusoK- 
cldent.

1111.1,1(1! nn-all-pini- ni,a(,,f nliiA llellll- y

iliful women including lively r 1

th^^distTt ie ilya" *isi™;in";y ;"'r; ' ;;'"''"w " v '--'i±en;;rcour; ^"a 11^ '«s ™rv«^'*^*: 3^^ % i^irizfi™^™™ •» nu,,»neeth' ^•iIh« cf»uw * >KMK ' «»»"»"•-™
nis irlvliitr it toliil reti'llr anil re- ! passed by the 1931 leBlslaturc and ••••——• •-••-.,. ••• ••••• ----- -——.—.^pfai^rr
:^,n^ tZanrt^viri 'when a-pedes,riSn docs fiot fep un.H Muf.on ...... ,n the cast. vu

---'--- ' •- front of an automobile, J thc ————————————— • d<-...„. -fourths of • 1981 ....... .
md totals Is' bcinK 'derived from court tal 
le 'BHSolini! tax. while 12.27 per KUlltyof
-nt is derived from Motor vehicle | strncl; at 
>es. Federal aid itmo mis to 11.12 
en cent and an uddltl mill 1.01 per
•nt Is supplied by fri nchise taxes 
ssessed ngainst hicl way traus- 
ortiulon companies.

^"."Cromi T-llS U 'T»» and l-riday, dr 
by the 1931 leBlslaturc and William

4tKWntNU.-=lLijLKo.!ll!_LUl'inBji 
•or in the vicinity of whltmoi

UCB the position he Is not ^, , „ _, r , . - iciuly eaten 8,0011 cnbbaue"' plantt
• contrlbulory «eBliBoncc if KCad OUr Want AdS on the -rahch owned by AV. 1-1.

• • " - - lie.l'Kh

"Side Show" Opens Tonight 
With Winnie Lightner

-fealurpd in 
ner Hros. pic- |

Torrti Theatre tonl«ht. and Kri-

N<it Hint MlKB fjRhlner'H work 111 
"Side Show" is all downing, for 
I his film elves her her first ehanco 
to be serious. She plays the part 
of assistant to the owner of the- 

-"AvuiUU!iLKCi^tcsVeJr_cus1^.l!i!Ts^_h^l.n_ 
and fli'os help, and on ocean ion 
doubles for hula' rinncnr,' cannibal 
or bearded lady. Hut the nerloim 
par! of the buJiinrsw appears when 
her pretly sister comes to Hpcnd 

i vacation with the show, and 
i-hiin on tiii-.-ior—nllPimtpB- -the 
iffectlonH of Joe the barker, whom

,vci'<- plMln cracked Jii "Animal others In the casf 7iVc Rvclvii
.-nickers"—they 'reach the pinnacle Knnpp, Donald'Cook, (Jiiv Kibbee,
,f mirthful dizziness in "Monkey b, )lllRn c -,,n. el, Mnllinw lietz. Ann
ilusiness."^ ^ ^ ^^ Sluenid"ci-._ l.uls Alhernl, Kdward

"SidP Show" 
hearts

Klcfcptts and Otto 
I3el Ruth directed. 
a picture for all 

e yoiliiB. Take the

TENDER-JHEARTED COPS
/((/ Ihf- Unilfil I' em 

SAN |''RANC1SC:0.—\\hllo their
iujicnUi-Kilinl.lort |)Y HllOOtlnB dlCB

ipstalrs, 12 babies ka nboled ill 
heir cars outside. Teni er-hearted 

Iiv releitsc'd the pilpi s to take 
•11- babies home. Mut. hey didn't 
urn to court, as tl ey prom- 

Jlsed. . - •

FOND OF CABBAGE 
Hi i the United 1'ret*

TORRANCE
Adults 30c-Balcony 25c-Chi!dren 10c

• - TONIGHT-FRIDAY
Winnie Lightner, Charles Butterworth in

v - «*SID£ SHOW
~SATURDAY-

——-——NANCY C/\RBQyLJn_,___

"PERSONAL MAID*
SUNDAY and MONDAY

___ ' RICHARD ARLEN in
"CAUGHT"

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

EDMUND LQWE in

"TRANSATLANTIC

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17th, ONLY 
Winnie Lightner and. Charles Butterworth in

"SIDE SHOW"
A Henl Circus for Kids—A Thrilling Ro for- the Grownups

'rfPAY ANH TUFaDAY^a^PIJS. 
.The Four Marx Brothers In

MONKEY BUSINESS««
The Mirth Quake That Is Rock 

WEDNESDAY ONLY

"THE MAD PARADE'.'
Evelyn Brent, Irene Rich,

9 9

FMeTTdaTT UlllySn 
Tashman.

the Cast

ing .All America with Laffs 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

"THE ROAD TO 
SINGAPORE"

with 
William Powell, Doris Kcnyon

'Warning Cards' To
Be Given Motorists ——For

alifurnli' IllKtaK'V -I'atn'l, this 
cek :iiiii'iiini-ed*complellon -of an
•ninwcmeut by the bureau" of 
Kills of Hie patrol whereby mo- 
irisls .stopped iW officers for 
ilnor violations of the headlight 
w.-; will be relieved from appear- 

IK in cuurt provided they have 
IP pnipi-i- adjustments made. 
The ,;irraliKcmcnl, ile.signed to 
>lic've thf: court so that, more lime 
lay be Iclven to really- serious 
iohitions of the motor laws, will 
i: inude possible by .the. issuance, 
r ••warnim,- cards" to Hie olfend- 
IK motorist upon which the light 
:ljustmcnt required is noted. 
Those cards Inform the motorist 
ml he miiKl ha\-<» t'iie adjustment 
iude within a civen number 'of 
uys at an official headlight ala- 
on. Alter the adjustment is made 
!«• alllliorized adjuster 'signs Urn 
ird and it in mailed to the squad 
eadiiuarters of' I he patrol fipm
•hich I he arrestiiiff ofilucr i« 
orkiiiB. ' ' .. '
If Ilie card is not received wjtll- 

i a reasonable Iciipth of t,imc, the 
Ilicer HWfiii-B-'toUi <-oin|«nlnt and 
rrcslH the moloriot.:—U«~tli«n-wlU-i 
e required not only to -have the 
d jus! men I, m.u.ti;. U»-ula—Uj;lita :but 
i appear in ejitlrt and. possjbly,

ciul ollo

iled.

New Tax Head

Tho latest addition 1,0 (ho state of-( 
fjcial family at Sacramento is th'n 
nativi San Franciican,. Charlei J. 
MoColn.in, state franchise tax com- 
micsioner. McCo.lgan already is 
busily engaged in «ssessin<| the 
fotJv per cent net income tax 
iiyiiinst banks and other corpora

OLD STORY TO HER
/,',, ;;„ /',,i/n/ l't< '.<

ISI'N I, Mil,;; l,ll.» K..I du

We Want to Give Each d YoiTX)ne Dollar!
Every Boy and Girl who brings in a new 1 year Casb i 

Subscription to the Torrante Herald-Lomita News
will be returned $1.00 of the $£.00 paid in. . .

—R U L E S—
Subscriptions must be new. 

Subscriptions nuist be paid in advance. 
Renewals not eligible. •

Each boy or -girl may turi; in more than one order, but
cash piust accompany each, order.. One dollar will be .• ' -w.._..__—..__i—-caĝ I-or(jBr .——————

-r

Clip This Order
Get a 

Subscription

EAKN YOUR 
•UOLLAK; 
TODAY!

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
3 MONTHS°,C A . L..... $ .50
6 MONTHS:........ $1.00
1YEAR ........ $2.00

>


